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THE DANGEROUS CLASSES. AMERICAN FARMERS. HYPNOTISMA Cycling Calealntloa.
An Itallau engineer baa calculated

Ceacral I?. C. Howard Tells tha Buf
falo Conference Aboal Them,

General B. C. Howard, editor of

, Dairy Not.
It takes a good deal of stamina for

a butter or cheese maker to refuse the
milk that Is brought to him when, he
knows that It Is only just enough off
to warr .t its refusal. In many cases
the man Is working at a small salary
and cannot afford to lose bis place. He
therefore accepts the poor milk, hop-

ing that by skill he may be able to

Farm, Field and Fireside, of Chicago
spoke before the recent conference of

Why not learn
, how to hypno-

tize and con-
trol when yon
wisb; gain tbe
undying , love

, and friendship
of any one you
choose? It

fop tM aa a CbM Player.
It may not be known that Leo XI 11

la an ardent lover ol chess. He baa
been ft constant player tor over thirty
years, and bis skill In (bo cama. Is

anything but mediocre. Ilia holiness'
favorite opponent ued to be Father
Oulllo, with whom be waa in the babll
of playing when he waa Cardinal Pec-c- l.

On being raised to the pontifical
throne, he summoned Father Oulllo
from Florence, where ha waa then sta-tione- d,

and gave him apartments In the
Vatican, Father Oulllo waa said to

oaa Good Ad vie Olrei Rich Mca'a
Soas oa Leaving Collear. '

Tbla Is the scanon for good advice to

college graduates. To have really tbe
beat effect, however,' the advlco ought
to be addrosHod to tbe young men
about four years before thoy gradu-
ate, and It ought to Includa tbeir pro-
fessors and parents.

It Is generally admitted that the

social and political reformers at Buf
falo on "Tho American Farmer." In
the course of bis address be said:

that there must be by this time as

many as 10.000,000 cyclists In the
world. If only one-ha- lf of them were
to mount their machlnea on the same

day, each traversing about twelve and
rittif miles, their combined Journeys

would represent a distance equal to

2,600 timea the circumference of the
unit. These startling figures help us

to form some Idea of the importance ol

the cycle as ft factor la modern civiliza-

tion. ,
' '

;

A Million In Umt Mlnit.

Evansvllle, I fid,, Oct. 12. Mrs, Maria

overcome the harmful flavors produced "I am not here to plead for any public makes fun for boors at a time; It pleases
t be old and tbe young. Large Illustrat

by mallferoue bacteria. But try as be
will be cannot make butter and cheese policy which shall favor ogrlculturo to

the. Injury of any other business. Tbe ed lessons and full particulars for 10c.J Kvnru ((iiiiriiiii.ruiir nililri'na dllatpsthat will atand the test of time and
remain good. It should therefore be

Address all orders to I'UOF, U E. WIL--farmers of our country bnve come Incombine a rare mastty of the game HON, Lock Box 013, Lincoln, Nebraska.for some pretty bard unmes of lato. At
upon evils In public life and calls upon
the young warriors Just going Into tho
world equipped lo tho pauoply of tho

a point with the patrons to encourage
tho man at the factory to reject all some of these, such as 'hayseeds,1 T. A. CAROTH ERS'horny handed sons of toil,' etc., theypoor milk. They are getting the right
spirit In New Zealand, where they are

Cethet of this city baa received word
from England that she la heir to an

higher leuriilng to tight manfully
against these threatenfrfg ilia. Houses
anil political heelers are generally

can afford to smile good naturedly. At
beginning to pay tbe buttermaker for others, like the 'man of the muck rake,'

I
estate valued at $99,000,000, An at an m ilk rejected. This makes him or 'tho luuo with tbe, hoc,' they are

thoughtful .
Does the occupation of

specified as tho enemies of society
against whom the coilego graduates
aro expected to tnko anus, and there

feel that the patrons are blnd blmtempt was made about two months ago
to poison Mrs, Bethel, some Strang') Datlvarad to any part olana that bis salary does not depend agriculture necessarily tend to deman leaving ft cake of Ice at her bouse' on bis receiving milk that Is so poor

tha City. , ' i

TKL1DPIIONE 4 7eD

with an exceedingly Iraa- - ule temper.
Sometime, during a game with his
holiness, ! would burst out Into an
ungovpr-v'jl-

e fit of rage, On aiich
Loo XIII. Immediately Inter

rupted the content, and proceeded to
del!rnr a little homily on the virtue
of Christian ',reelgnatlon and

; $

flnorn Mario, of t'mpur.
The newest floor la m ' of paper,

and la of Carman importation, j The

paper Is Imported In a duafy, powdery
form, and Is then mlsed with a kind
ot cement which gives an) tance to the
Imralpable stuff, and a piaster Hk

It I said that when tho,

grade? ; ."'containing poison. Mra. IJeihel drank
some of the water In which the Ice

in navor that It will Injure the make
"Georgo Washington was first andor tho entire factory,was placed and became deathly sick Inst an agriculturist. Abraham Lin

coin, James A. Garfield aud many othMrs, JJetbel tiaa employed a lawyer to They are trying to form a mil ktriist OR. M. H. KKTCAUm.
go to England to look afler her for in the city of Washington, but ws un ers uiHiiuguiHiied in peace and war
tuna. Her nart of the estate will SPECIALIST. ;were at Byrne time In their Jives farmoerstand that no great headway has

ss yet been made. An attemnt wasamount to about $1,000,000,

are frequent exhortations to lay aside
tho fastidiousness of culture and "at-
tend the primaries" to do battle for
good government.

This Is well as far as It goes, but it
does not strike at theeal root of tho
evil. The act uul situation may be
made clear by a bit of catechism:

What aro the most "duugorous
classes" iu American society 7

Those responsible for tbe worst evils
that nflllct our people.

What Is one of our worst evils?
Corrupt government.
Who are responsible for corrupt

ers, and, like 'Antaeus, took an Irre eye; EAR. nose, throat;maas to Impress tbe consumer with prcsslhle start upward from a touchthe Idea that said trust would riva CATARRH.Qatmt Mglitfilaf.
Last Saturday ft queer freak of light them better and cheaper ir!k. The

of the soil. .

"And yet some of our farmers crlug Spectacle's Fitted Accurately.cf Inwardly, when lately they lookedping occurred at Creston, W. Va, Four
men were playing poker on ft large

people evidently t bought they would
not be too credulous in the matter.
All trust are formed with tl.e ftvwed
Intention of benenttlna: thi nonnt nv

aii rees Keasonaoie.
fflce 226 S, 10th St',, Lincoln, Netr.

upon Millet's The Man With the
IIoo This Is not my likeness. It Is

ro-- k under a clitt during a eevere elec-

trical storm, and suddenly lightning

floor Is laid, the absenra of Joint and
seams like those of the hard wood

Own la a dlatlnct Improvement and
without the Inconvenience of catching
dirt, The paste of which the floor is
com potted Is laid on and then rollij
out with heavy roller, apeclally
adapted for the purpose, lomethtng
like the atreet roller for asphalt, The
floor when smooth, hard and dry I ei-

ther etalned or painted.

not a picture of my boy. Is It to bo atruck the stone table,- hurling the PP they without doubt mean
portrait of my son's son?me noiders of the stock-t- il! such time
"A thing that grluvus not aud that neverss tuey can work tbe bond echeme and

freeze out the stockholder. Th f.

men for 'c,me distance, but not se-

riously Injuring them, while the money
on he tablA was eriually divided and
thrown on either side of the rock,

BEE KEEPER';uuprn,
Btolld snd stannod, a brother to the ox.

. SUPPLIES.feet of most milk trust Is to Increase
the price to the consumer and decrease
the price the producer of th miii r- -

Ttf . L I"It not our occupation, do It condi-
tions mean this for thoso who come
after us? Must the descendant of tbe 'o send for our 1M99 (7ata

K.iue. TItEHTEK BOP- -ceives. The manlnulators nt irut
l nH rt. 11th Hi., Lincoln, Neb.miena to nave a profit at both ends.see

- rtmf fuii,The United HUles bus 7UG0 poslof-flee- s,

with '195,720 employee, easily
leading all other nations In thane re-

spects, Germany comes second on the
list with 37,60 postollces, and has
175,759 employes, , i

Took Tliraa,
Magistrate (sternly)yau're a pitia-

ble specimen of humanity. What
brought you to all this degradation
and disgrace? Prisoner tproiilly)t
took three policemen, Tit-Hit- s,

iforlJrasieumiitlon of milk and milk

American fartuer revert to tho 12uro
peun peasant typo?
"Bowed by the wolfdit uf centurion, he lan
Uuuu his hou anil yuu upon tliu xroond,
Tli tmiptliii!n of i,' In his fiiw,
And oa his Uwk tiie tmrdon ot tha world.,,"There Is no shaiw more torrlbla than this,

proauci snouid he followed to ft fur
greater extent than at present. The DR. O.C. REYNOLDS,iaci mat dairy product are so lareclv
cunsnuicq, ana mat they are very good Mure tonguoil with corumra of tb wurld's

Mind giond. SURGEON.v.rrr. m aigease gerpis, make It Im

The men who bavs tuouey to spend
la buying favors.

What classes bavs money to spend
In this way?

The financially successful classes,
whoso young men all go to collego,

Agnlust whom, then, should collego
graduate bo particularly warned?

Themselves.
It Is a pathetic spectacle of well

meant futility to see rich and educated
young men pottering about tho prima-
ries la a helpless effort to keep their
own political tools from selling out to
themselves,

Let these principles be Impressed
upon every student, not only upon bis
graduation, but all through bis collego
course and la vacation times at home:

If, you aro going to bo a lawyer,
don't put your conscience at the dis-

posal of any rich Individual or cor-

poration that can offer you a good fee
to Invent methods of defrauding the
public,

If you are a director In a railroad
company, dou't go to a meeting of
your good government club to protest
against betrayals of , tho peoplo by
boodle officials whllo your agents are
hiring those snrne officials to commit

prure inai every safeguard should
ne inrown around them. Not oniv sra

"Our farmers' sons find that tbe old
farm Is depreciating every year; the
Income from It uro diminishing; there Roous.17,18, W, Burrthe lives of healthy people In tho JUL Jfhoaas 50 668. LllfbUlll.iilChlnana of the dairymen to aome etnt. Is not enough for ail; the sous and

but to ft very large extent tbe lives of daughters cannot be sent away to
school or to college, as was the trncmvan.j ana children. It is not n. Headouarters for Good Lumbertlce 24 yeurs ago, when I left homo on

at low prices.
slble for us to know how many peoplehave been slain by diseases carried In
milk, but what we do know nt

the New Kugluiid farm for my four
years' course of study, Tbe boys and f.w; Dro rnalso tho girls seek employment In thoglons thus produced convinces us that

tho entire number must be great. The rvw B I I I A I in 11 1. 11m
clues.

"Tbls Is not Kuropean life, one may
say. Yes, but It Is the history of many

simpie work of pasteurizing make all JjJjj sw 111 is a. 1 k vvisare,
7th&OSt,LIOCOLN,NEB.a boy who has been forced from the

Hottlad Milk,
I bavs found that thers Is less ex the crimes you denounce.

If tho so called "good citizens" did

A STATE CAMPAIGN FUND
, Tbs State Central Committee, at It recent niietlng, aothorised tbs

Chairman nod Secretary of the Committee to open, through the column
ItbeNgBRAsg IwwitrBWPBNT, a popular subscription for raising fundi

for the coming campaign,
' In accordance with this action of the committee, blanks for such

snbacrlptlon, will appear la the paper each week, and additional pledges
will be sent to any who apply lor them. ,' ;

The edocatlooal work not only of the coming campaign, but also that
of 1000, roust be vigorously pushed, and your committee should be en-

abled to make an aggreealre fight, which can' only be done by baring the
necessary fund to push the work. . .

The Publisher 4 the Nkdimsra Inurpkypknt bare kindly undertaken
to receive all eubscriptioas that may be made and bold all pledgee for
tutors payments, publishing from time to time the list of contributor! to
to the fond. They will also publish receipts .from the chairman of the
Stat Committee, showing that all funds received bare been tamed over
to the Committee for purposes Intended.

Where It Is convenient to do so, clubs ran be formed and the remittance
be mads la the name of such club, of a number of Individuals cao send
ttelr subscriptions la one remittance. We hope for a generous response to
tbls appeal. This Is a campaign la the Interest of tbe people, and they
should bold op tbs bands of their servants and lenders as they more along
lo tbe front rank.

. By order of tbe State Central Committee, Teoplea Independent Tarty
of Nebraska, , ; J, n qaFFIN, Chairman.

'
.

1

J.M.TIIOMP80S,8ocy.

pense and trouble In vlellverlng milk In
bottles than by dipping m a can.

farm by Its bard conditions during the
past 0 or 7 years-n- ay, for 25 years
past These sons of the farmer are
looking down. Their faces are toward
tho ground." ,

Tho speaker gave some startling
comparative figures regarding Incomes

not debauch our government, It would
not be debauched, for they are tho
men who have the money, to puy for

oouiea mnic commands a better

corruption. .
This Is the moral lesson that needs

price, say a contributor to Itural New
Yorker. As the bottle bold Just one
quart, there la no over dip. Milk
dipped from a can aeems to loss from
four to five quarts for sverr 40-on-

to bo taught In our colleges, not how
tho poor Utile rascals that do political
work on street corners and la saloonscsn. Ws used to deliver 440 quarts of
cao be kept from yielding to tempta
tlon, but how the rich and powerful
and well educated can restrain them
selves from putting temptation In their
way. Let the good citizens" reform
themselves, and the had citizens will
have to become good from lack of any

Domeq muic dally, besides several
cans of dipped milk, and alwayfound the bottle tbe most fconomlcal

way to deliver. Our bottle bill aver-sge- d
30 gross of bottles per year, at

$9.60 per gross, which amounted to
$285, or a loss of 4,320 bottles a year.
Suppose ws deliver the 440 quarts, or
U rt can of milk by dipping It
from tho can, and overdlp or lose four
quarts of milk for each rt can,
there would be a loss of 44 quarts of
milk on the It cans dally, which, at
seven cents per quart to the retailer.

inducement to ho otherwise.
Many of the present enemies of tho

and said that the agricultural popula-
tion of tho United Ktatos Is compelled,
under present conditions, to live on on
Income below that provided for pau-
pers, and receive less for their labor
than Is paid for convicts.

"This is but a single specimen fact,"
continued General Howard. "It can be
multiplied from almost every class of
industry. Thousands are tramps and
beggars today. We know It. For my
part, I cannot Ignore facts and figures.
They mean not starvation alone, they
mean tho wrecking of homes, tho
breaking up of families, tbe crushing
out of bright hopes of youth, the shat-
tering of faith. " They mean tho poor-hous- o

to the ski and aged. They mean
tears and untold sorrow. They mean
the breaking of hearts. They mean
despondency. despair and sulcldo. Tbey
mean crime.

"Kut this Is not Christian. Some of
my' brethren of the church may any,
'Theso are the necessities of life, and
they should bo meekly borne and de
velop patience.' Here we tnko Issue.

common won Itli are "self nuulo men,"
who havo accumulated their riches
without the advantago of a college ed-

ucation, but they all send their sonS to
college. Perhaps, If their Instructors

means $3.08 per day. or $1,121,20 per
do their duty, tho new generation may
be moro scrupulous than the old, andynar. uecillCl from tills thtt oss nn W.

A chance
to save
some money
by dropping me a
postal card,
asking ior
Catalogue and Prices.

ties, $285, whch leaves a balance of
wealth In Its hand may be a blessing
Instead of a menace to the state.

NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT FUND,
FOR THE

PEOPLES PARTY STATE CEN. COMMITTEE
CASH SUBHCUll'TION.

The undersigned hereby subrcribes and pays Into the Nebraska Independ-
ent State Fund for tbe use of tbe Peoples Party State Committee the sura of

nseeeaeeaeeewee es DOLLAUS.

DEFEItUEI) BDnaCIUI'TIOX.
I also agree to eend you for nso of said committee tbe sum of..
DOLLARS to be remitted not later than October 10, 1800.

Why not cultivate the Imaginations
of tho ardent young men whoso char
acter aro ready to take tho Impress of

Good standard new Orcanthe mold? Let them realize tho baso-nes- s

of living as pernicious parasites

s.sa.ju in ravor of the retail doaler
who uses bottlea. There Is even a
larger balance than his In his favor,
because he geta eight cents per quartfor his bottled milk, and bla customers
like It better because of the bottles;the cream ahowa up better, the milk
Iooka richer, and is much cleaner and
handler, both for the customer and
dealer.

on society, taking everything and glv- -

Ing nothing, destroying tho vitality of
the social organism that supports..Signature

$45 and up.
ARTHUR BETZ. 212 So. (1th Si

Lincoln, Nebraska.

The Pittsburg Fa,. Excursion,

$26.50 for Bound Trip,

them, and, like tho Son Joso scale,
good for nothing but to be scrubbedDate....
off with whalo oil soap.Postoffloe CountyteeHeteteetteeeetse efeiesseeeeeeseeeeMeetesee Develop ambition, The man who

Btreet No. makes himself truly great necessarily
does good to others. The ono who ac-
cumulates millions without doing good

Give tbe name, non de plume, or Initiate that the Nebraska Independent
may nee In crediting yon In Ite eoluma with your subscription.

It la not an Inevitable and cruel neces-

sity that pauperizes tbe American
farmer and degrades bla children and
enkindles In bis heart too, often tbe
spirit of retaliation and revenge. The
economic or financial system of our
country Is somehow wrong when 01
per cent of the families own 20 per
cent of the wealth and 0 per cent of
tbe families own about 71 per cent of
the wealth.

"Until some remedy Is suggested for
tho evil or falling prices, and until the
rich cense to Ut'ome richer and the
poor poorer, how are we to bring any
good cheer to the farmer? But there
Is a brighter ldo. Wyckoff found no
happier Kit In all bis travels thnu on
the Mltiiii'noin farm. Tbe family and
the neighborhood life vrcrt? Idyllle.

to others makes a pitiful failure of his
life. The college graduate wants suc-
cess. There Is only one way to get It

Here's another cheap rate eaat by the
Northwestern line, U0 f) to l'ittburs
and return. Ttekete sold Jnlv.11nnd
AuKnstl, Final limit Ananst 31. Call
lor tickets at eity otlloe, lWaootli 10th

Name for Credittaeewaaa)

ami that the honest and uuselfish way.-- 8. II MoiTett in New York Journal street.Make all remittances promptly to the Nebraska Independent, Lincoln.
Nebraska, and mall with this pM. Orgaalse clubs hrc ixwaibl ao
Inolud eeveral euWnptlona in ou remittauee.

Cheese Spoiled In Curing. Many a
well-mad- e cheeue la spoiled In the cur-
ing room. Too many maken pay too
little attention to the curing of their
cheese. Much of the succese la at-
tributable to proper care of tbe cheese
after reaching tbe curing room. Shelves
should be kept Hesu and should be
IM and level and not warped out of
shape, A uniform temperature la de-

sirable, and the maker who allows the
temperature of the curing room to
vary from 40 to 10 degree will never
Miffred Jn turning out a fin flavored
cheese. A stove or some artltli tl heat
U ntdful U the ruriug room, even In
hot weather. Meaty of so called .
bow grease I also an essential to ig

and rlean. bright chi-M- ,

rt.

TREATY IS SIGNED,

Plrnltr ual WUH rraaea Com'

These bard statistics are averages andlul4 Tudr.
Waauuioro, Ju;y SA The long

pending reciprocity trsaty negotia-
tion Utwet'U tha I'ntU'd Stat and

tell of a terrible depression mid a
wrong to I righted.

"On the other hand, It would be al-

most InipoHcitile to make anarchisttraaoe were algued ytrdy. The
out of American farmer. Tbey lovecoiicomIuu grantod by t'rme em

braiMd Hut uf th mIIdIm In what ta

Annual Encampment 0. A, R. at
Philadolphia-L- ow Rates

8top-0?er- 8,

Here la a popular ricuraioa for yoa by
the North westera Line, 1'rstty nearly
verytblsa; yoa want graaleU.
For the rouad trip mum Mt going

and rvtaralog, coatinuou laMave,
.VJ HAi going and Mturnlea; asm roeta
nh rDio over la ( Utrvtitra

l Huftalo, Niagara t'lla or t'ttUburtr,
llttm; gtMsg u way sad rvturuiaa;
antW, alia on atuo.oe a aliuva,
1rtu. TWfcfi wilts ai.Kt rWttntr

I. 'J, and .1, Kitrvaia limit Hiluibr
9i. t'f iae tatufniallva rail

wiv tkl.t Dftl. It? Mo, loth Kk.
I,lartlaa Nb.

their etuiuiry. In the civil war and In
the but war the best recruiting

known at l' trettelt ml 11 lot ma tariff.
ground wi-r- lo the great agricultural
tat. In peaca they are Industrious:

Thla euiuprooil lit ha.W, the rate
bcla v a evv tout fti pwr rnt
tUw ).Mti ta h genrat tariff of
t'rano it wat fun4 aeeeaaary,
hawvT, owluf ta rutl (rent

In war they an patrloihs They ar
the grvat runaervatlve and prvaerva
live element In social life, la ptdttlea

Cnnnerttcnt t'attle - t'attls Commis-
sioner Kpraan has rendi-m- ) hi

(r the year ending Drptfrubtr 39

Ut. Tle general bealid a4 eondl-lio- n

of dairy rattW U very amid. Out
f lll.m'd mllrh rots and 7.tnm ether

rattle only 11 were roadvinn!; all but
I of thrae bad tuterciilol4, fhe In.
borruila lest for dlellag h dtt
bat Ma vallrly dirarl4 v th

at. ""Oirr dlrn.a," ta e,iWmit.

tttt agrartas) tairtt ta tawpt Tbey will atand by tbe Pre putdle
tool, the uttcurruptwl ballot bos, andfraia thl mUaI mum iUt eUmi twenty

fakir artls , vMctt agrk'uttaral will at eat!! adopt rath aoNisurea.'dituia.
Iraace eur liupurlattt eMt- -

aU.aa oa evsr lint t th ehit prwdtttiu
Wilt 4a4 Ml MIm

I'ass, Ia, July U -- Tha lawU
r a t asiiruss

la lb lurt ml UMMit VU .

'M
I im Mit Ik aih l SW SarMV

sent y rraeesi ta tM Hlry. ritln was eickMd Ua yaftarday. itThe treaty will rwtl l pUeing the
prw.U(a t the 1'aittwU Kutat h the

sioner ttntai kd, "are Inuilisesi,
study tktlr biMla IkoMMikty, are
gftraUf willtag t,i h IKsIr sr.
U tttivit, a4 to uwiiff m (ut,Mtixs a vr4 aUkia, ar
biliary ead SHUiioa.''

Mtt Vat la IrikM aMo4ati
Uevat tWtUta a4 tlriuy. At pra--

U tTaidal IVawvUa lalaU t
1U1 lua hi atkaa aa I MlalHa laler

( ta la, U4Qaitly, eaia--

thai, Mftdte prAt wm4Uiw gkU of the Wi4 wut sjilaar' awaalt
Wuui4 prov a grair ! U bise
tkaa aVa.laaiMal at hi ai4

(Um sanatrl k Ue tntttiittttMt

wita fw atwplioaa bate M4 ta f.

T MitMi ai SMlaMb. tMMtt, lkl m w ftl
Ik" IWHll Swm la ! Mi I
I vi,, tk i. 4. l aa 4

' w Ik 11 ml Hn. IMS lit taMM
i IHM l 4 Mkik mi'S

M (''. .4wl ! -- .. 1 k
! Hmii.4 Km IM

m4 tl U mih tnum Ik U.
4 a.. iMMt, 4 It . iwm, a4 Ik ! Hat

Hv4 t. I. f "I MX Im4 )

ik i wl k Ik, lati tl Ik' w...4,. k u.4,.4 fk'Ht4kHIatllwwl.Hl ft a

4i,a ..,i akknt i ta
Nnwa Im4 l at tati uk..JI

haver '.v e-t-f ft? iHUr,
ff Ml AHi MMt4

AvsMfti. II. J tiff K(Were !!

Tfce M't'tiewkb VeeisHil IWa llertMtr a aijUbW Ua4tag .

aa M ImmuI ea be rti m Mwet4 !' la, 1 km U a
ae4 t'iaiv kiM k(tt iMttel it lu mn Ikie mai U a ril.ffUre. w asrevtf ea wars Me Im4s la ise me Ike M'-- i w aihi IVia

ss iWm twUjr.

satuiiM tale,

t'a tHtk la kt
lM4kiNtt, ty ft Ta riMU

gaf'llMg1 a JpM t bin ailUaMs
titbit, mttu, ftiviiuj Nutimx

au4 l ! I,Maw Ya 4 i'y U-rM- tea Magta,
trl Jaewti laf l likly a 01.

fg4 frM aluly tb lwtyaaa rral4 le l a l4 4a-atit- e

ta blow ap kV't4
rHeia4 IUI1 at I'lflli
a 4 t'atrtfalita trt last w

, k UrtMt aa4 UHAta
c kU(4 ImI eveaiiif la the IMt

ttty eala. by a ifaattt etBiiiM
Ve lM4lng a M til t the eslaea,

M Mti aai tuaa, nh--

aawe t a4 t biMtwa, era attlv
Vatr4

wlfti awaa praUiall m
ht Mie tlia. a aM4
Call fveat aa4 are MMatad gr

V ikw U . f . i.S V. lMa.
r rw, fkw,itosseat la kaw'sa rv


